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Abstract

Attack survival,which meanstheability to providesome
level of servicedespitean ongoingattack by tolerating its
impact, is an importantobjectiveof securityresearch. In
this paperwe presenta new approach to survivability and
intrusiontolerance. Our approach,which wecall “survival
bydefense”is basedon theobservationthatmanyapplica-
tionscanbegivenincreasedresistanceto maliciousattack
eventhoughthe environmentin which they run is untrust-
worthy. This paperdescribesthe conceptof “survival by
defense”in general andexplainstheassumptionsonwhich
it depends.We will also explain the goals of survival by
defenseandhowthey canbeachieved.

1 Intr oduction

Maliciousattacksoncomputersystemsareat thecoreof
securityresearch,andtherehavebeenvariousapproachesto
dealwith theproblem.Oneapproach,whichsetsits goalat
attack prevention, definessecuritypoliciesidentifyingwhat
needsprotectionandthenattemptsto implementthat pro-
tectionin hardwareandsoftware.Thisapproachhasleadto
the developmentof what is known asa trustedcomputing
base(TCB)[13]. Anotherapproach,whichis primarily con-
cernedaboutattack detectionand situational awareness,
hasleadto the developmentof variousintrusiondetection
systems(IDS).

Neither of theseapproachesis perfect. The TCB is
trustednot to violatethesecuritypolicy itself, and,in most
systems,it is also trustedto prevent other, possiblymali-
cious,softwarefrom violating thepolicy. In practice,most
computersystemstoday have no such trustedcomputing
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base. In fact, many of the world’s computersystemsto-
dayrunoperatingsystemsandnetworkingsoftwarethatare
far from the TCB ideal. Thesesystemsmay lack any se-
curity policy, can be damagedusing well-known attacks,
andthereforecannotbe trustedto protectanything. These
systemswill continueto be usedbecauseof the many ap-
plicationsthatalreadytargetthem,but areunlikely to bere-
designedto bemoretrustworthy. Similarly, althoughthere
aremany IDSs availabletoday, they mostly work off-line,
without any direct runtimeinteractionor coordinationwith
theapplications(andwith otherIDSs)thatthey aim to pro-
tect.Furthermore,many of theIDS havequestionableaccu-
racy: sometimesthey missrealattacksandsometimesthey
raisefalsealarms.

In short,attackpreventionis not absoluteandattackde-
tectionis notperfect.We therefore,askthefollowing ques-
tion: what, if anything, canbedoneto tolerateandsurvive
cyber attacksassumingthat the environmentin which ap-
plicationswill run offers flawed protectionand imperfect
intrusion detection? In principle, the answeris “close to
nothing”. A determinedattacker can,with sufficient work,
defeatwhatever flawedprotectionis offeredby theoperat-
ing systemsor networking, thusgainingprivilegesthatcan
beusedeitherto kill thesystemcompletelyor to corruptit
in someotherway. Althoughonemight try to protectdata
using encryptionand digital signaturesthat are computa-
tionally infeasibleto break[12], whenthatdatais processed
by thesystemit will almostcertainlybecomevulnerableto
anattacker with enoughprivilege: notethatencrypteddata
is worthlessunlessit is decryptedat sometime, andit can
bereadat that time by a privilegedattacker; alsonotethat
digitally signeddatamustbere-signedwhenit is modified,
andanattacker who gainsthe privilegeto re-signdatacan
forgenew, corruptdataaswell.

In practice,though,an attacker may not have the skill,
perseverance,preparation,or time neededto carry out the
attacksthatarepossiblein the worst case.Someattackers



rely on prepackagedattack“scripts” and do not have the
skill to repairthescriptsif they fail. It may bepossibleto
put variouskindsof obstaclesanddiversionsin their path.
An attackerwhomeetsunexpectedobstaclesmaylook else-
wherefor easiertargetsratherthanperseverein an attack.
An attacker who is not preparedin advanceto circumvent
the protectionin a specificsystemwill be more likely to
triggerintrusiondetectionalarms[6]. In any case,themore
time an attacker takes, the morevulnerablehe is to being
detectedandstoppedby systemadministrators.

Theseare the factorsthat our “defenseenabling” ap-
proachaimsto exploit. We makea distinctionbetweensur-
vival byprotection, whichseeksto preventtheattackerfrom
gainingprivileges,andsurvivalby defense, which includes
protectionbut also seeksto frustratean attacker in case
protectionfails andtheattacker gainssomeprivilegesany-
way. Protectionmechanismsarestaticandpro-active; de-
fensemechanismsenhancetheprotectionmechanismswith
a dynamicstrategy for reactingto a partially successfulat-
tack. Both protectionand defenseaim to keepa system
functioning(i.e. survival), but protectiontendsto beall-or-
nothing,either it works or it doesn’t, whereasdefensecan
choosefrom amonga rangeof responses,somemoreap-
propriateandcost-effective thanothersunderdifferentcir-
cumstances.

2 “Sur vival by Defense”of Critical Applica-
tions

“Survival by defense”is not a silver bullet for defend-
ing all applicationsin general.Dif ferentapplicationshave
differentsurvivability needsandwillingnessto beartheas-
sociatedcost. Sometimes,the requirementsmay conflict
with eachother. Therefore,a uniform defensefor all appli-
cationsis practicallyimpossible.In our work, we focuson
thespecificneedof a specifictypeof applicationsnamely,
thecorrectfunctioningof oneor morecritical applications.
Theseapplicationsarecritical in thesensethatthefunctions
they implementarethemainpurposeof thecomputersys-
temon which they run. Defendingotherapplicationsin the
sameenvironment1 is notaprimarygoal.Neitheris defend-
ing theapplication’s environmentitself, e.g.,the operating
systemsandnetworksthatsupportthecritical applications.
Defendingthe environment is importantonly so far as it
helpsto defendthecritical applicationsthemselves.

1Throughoutthe paperwe will usethe termsenvironment, operating
environmentor systeminfrastructure to meanmostly the hardware, and
networking andoperatingsystemsoftware. We will alsoassumetheexis-
tenceof middleware,aclassof softwaredesignedto managethecomplex-
ity andheterogeneityassociatedwith an inter-networked anddistributed
environment[1], definedasa software layer above the operatingsystem
but below theapplicationprogramsto provide a commonandtransparent
programmingabstractionacrossadistributedsystem.

This implies that the defenseenablingtechnologymay
deploy additionalmechanismsin theapplication’senviron-
ment,but it is usedin the context of defendingthe critical
application. Note that we areassumingwe canmodify or
extendthedesignandimplementationof thecritical appli-
cations.This is in sharpcontrastwith thedesignandimple-
mentationof the environment,which we assumeis almost
completelybeyond our control. In otherwords, we must
live with flaws in theenvironmentbut, becauseour goal is
defendingcritical applications,wewill expendtheeffort on
the applicationto maskthe impactof their exploitation by
theattacker. Defenseenablingis organizedaroundthe ap-
plication to be defendedratherthan aroundthe operating
systemsandnetworks that supportit. This follows simply
becausethe applicationcanbe modifiedwhereasthe envi-
ronment,for themostpart,cannot2. Theexistenceof mid-
dlewareis anadvantagein this context, becauseit provides
a meansto incorporateand coordinatethe capabilitiesof
thedefensemecahnismswith theapplicationwith minimal
modificationof theapplicationitself.

An applicationthat doesnot function correctly is cor-
rupt. A corruptapplicationmight deliver badserviceor it
might fail to deliver any serviceat all. An applicationcan
becomecorruptdueto variouscauses:

� eitherbecauseof anaccident,suchasa hardwarefail-
ure,or becauseof malice;

� eitherbecauseflaws in its environmentor in its own
implementationcauseit to misbehave.

The flaws in the environmentandthe implementationcan
beexploitedby a maliciousattacker to causea lossof pro-
tectionthatallows theapplicationto bedamaged.

In this paperwe focuson corruptionthat resultsfrom a
maliciousattack exploiting flaws in an application’s envi-
ronment. Weassumethatthis is by far themostlikely cause
of corruptionandso the othercauseswill be neglectedin
this paper. Thisassumptionis reasonablebecause:

� Maliciousattacks, which aredirectedandintentional,
arefarmoreeffectivein corruptinganapplicationthan
accidents, which arerandom.

� Flaws in theapplication’s implementationcanbecor-
rectedmoreeasilythanflawsin theapplication’senvi-
ronment, andthelatterarelikely to bebetterknown to
attackersandexploitedby them.

Given this understandingof corruption,the goalof sur-
vival by defenseis to delayor preventcorruptionof criti-
cal applications.Note that theultimateway to prevent this

2Onecan,however, addmechanismslike IDSsandfirewalls to increase
theenvironment’s level of protection,independentof andwithout thecon-
trol of critical applications.Defenseenablingdoesnot discountsuchmea-
sures,but wantsto usetheir servicesin application’s defenseaswell.



kind of corruptionis to preventtheattackerfrom gainingthe
privilegerequiredto corruptcritical applications,which,as
we explainedearlier, happensto bethegoalof survival by
protection.Defenseenabling,therefore,canbedividedinto
two complementarygoals:

1. Theattacker’sacquisitionof privilegesmustbeslowed
down. This issueis discussedin section3.

2. Thedefensemustrespondandadaptto theprivileged
attacker’s abuseof resources.Mechanismsfor doing
thisarethetopicof section4.

The first goal makesthe protectionin the application’s
environment last longer. The secondgoal makes the at-
tacker work harderto usenewly-gainedprivilegesto cor-
rupt a critical application. Becausewe have assumedthat
acquisitionof privilegeby anattackercannotbecompletely
preventedor delayedindefinitely, bothgoalsareneededfor
defense.

We saythat an applicationis defense-enabledif mech-
anismsarein placeto causemostattackersto take signifi-
cantly longerto corruptit thanwould benecessarywithout
themechanisms.In otherwords,anattacker mustnot only
defeatprotectionmechanismsin theenvironment,hemust
spendadditionaltimedefeatingdefensemechanismsadded
to the application. Section5 explains that many defense
mechanismswill tend to be placed into middleware[1],
whichis notpartof theenvironment(in thetraditionalsense
we have definedit here)but is still separatefrom the ap-
plication’s functionality. This separationkeepsthedefense
mechanismsfrom complicatingeachapplication’s design
andallows for easyreusein multipleapplications.

3 Acquisition of Privilege

If privileges could be obtainedinstantly, the attacker
could immediatelygrab all the privilegesneededto stop
all applicationprocessingand thus deny all service. No
defensewould be possibleagainstthis unlimited attack.
Therefore,defenseenablingdependson slowing thespread
of privilegeto attackersto suchdegreethat it rendersinef-
fective the objective of shuttingdown critical servicesin-
stanteneously.

In orderto preventquick spreadof privilege,we divide
thesysteminto severalsecuritydomains, eachwith its own
setof privileges.The intent is to force theattacker to take
moretimeaccumulatingtheprivilegesneededto corruptthe
applications.This will betrueif:

� Eachcritical applicationhaspartsthatareintelligently
distributed acrossmany domainsso that privilege in
a setof several domainsis neededto corrupt it. This
distributionof partswill bediscussedin section4.

� The attacker cannot accumulateprivileges concur-
rently in any suchsetof domains.This constraintwill
bediscussedlaterin thissection.

A securitydomainmaybe a network host,a LAN con-
sisting of several hosts,a router, or someother structure.
Thedomainsarechosenandconfiguredto makebestuseof
theexistingprotectionin theenvironmentto limit thespread
of privilege.Thedomainsmustnot overlap;for example,if
thedomainsaresetsof hoststheneachhostis in exactlyone
domain.

Eachsecuritydomainmayoffer many differentkindsof
privilege. The following hierarchy, describedin order of
increasingprivilege(i.e.,eachof theseprivilegessubsumes
all the previous ones),is a minimal set that is typical in
many domains:

� anonymous user pri vilege: allows interactionwith
servers in a securitydomainonly via network proto-
colssuchasHTTP thatdo not requiretheclient to be
identified;

� domain user pri vilege: allows accessonly to a well-
definedsetof dataandprocessesin oneparticularse-
curity domain(e.g.,the usermust“log in” to get this
access);

� domain administrator pri vilege: allows readingand
writing of any dataandstartingandstoppingany pro-
cessingin oneparticularsecuritydomain(e.g.,“root”
privilegeon Unix hosts).

In addition,weproposeto createanew kind of privilege
in eachdomainto impedethe attacker’s progresstowards
collectingprivileges:

� application-level pri vilege: allows interactionwith
a defense-enabledapplicationusing application-level
protocols(e.g.,CORBA calls that query the applica-
tion or issuecommands).

Application-level privilege differs from other kinds of
privilege in that (a) it is not part of the environmentbut
is createdspecificallyto defendan application(b) it uses
cryptographictechniques(whichwill bedescribedlater)(c)
it doesnot subsumeany of theotherkindsof privilegeand
it is notnotsubsumedby any of them.In particular, gaining
domainadministrator(“root”) privilegedoesnot guarantee
application-level privilege; this will be explainedshortly.
However, anattackerwith application-levelprivilegewould
find it easyto control,andthuscorrupt,anapplication.So
defenseenablingmustmake it hard for an attacker to get
this privilege.

Typically, a maliciousintruderwill attacka critical ap-
plicationby collectingthe privilegesneededto damageits
integrity or to stopit from providing service.Usingtheset



of privilegesjust listed,therearethreewaysfor anattacker
to gainnew privileges:

1. Case 1: by converting domain or anonymous user
privilegeinto domainadministratorprivilege(e.g.,ex-
ploiting bugsin trustedservices,suchassendmail,
thathavedomainadministratorprivilegealready);

2. Case2: by convertingdomainadministratorprivilege
in onedomaininto domainadministratorprivilege in
another(e.g.,using“root” in onedomainto log in as
“root” in another);

3. Case3: by convertingdomainadministratorprivilege
into application-levelprivilege(e.g.,using“root” priv-
ilegeto invokeunauthorizedapplicationcommands).

Theattacker mustbesloweddown or preventedfrom gain-
ing new privilegesin eachof theseways. How to do this
will dependon thenatureof thedomainsandthereforeno
generally-applicablerulescanbegiven. However, security
domainsthataresetsof network hostsarea very common
situationandthe following discussionis applicablein this
context.

In the first case,the attacker tries to convert domainor
anonymoususerprivilege into domainadministratorprivi-
legeby exploiting operatingsystemsecurityflaws. As ex-
plainedin section1, we assumethis will alwaysbe possi-
ble. We alsoassumethat it takessometime, possiblyonly
a matterof minutes,but it is not instantaneous.The time
it takescanbemaximizedby carefulconfigurationof hosts
andfirewalls, for example,by applyingthe latestoperating
systempatches,disablingor blockingunnecessarynetwork
protocols,andmakingthepasswordfile unreadable.

In thesecondcase,our objective will beachievedif the
attacker is preventedfrom converting administratorprivi-
lege in onedomaininto administratorprivilege in another.
Thiscanbedoneby properhostconfigurationandadminis-
tration,andhaving a heterogeneousenvironmentwith var-
ious typesof hardwareandoperatingsystems.For exam-
ple,hostsin differentdomainsmustnot respecteachother’s
privileges. This forces the attacker to start from scratch
whentrying to gainprivilegein eachdomain.

Once having becomea domain administrator, the at-
tackercanquickly damageapplicationprocessesin thatdo-
mainsimply by stoppingthem. With this privilege,hecan
bypasstheoperatingsystemaccesscontrolsthatwouldnor-
mally prevent this damage.This damage,though,is con-
tainedbecausethe applicationis distributed acrossmany
securitydomains.

In thethird case,adefense-enabledapplicationmustuse
cryptographictechniquesto preventtheattacker from gain-
ing application-levelprivilege.An attackerhaving thispriv-
ilege would be worsethanan attacker who becomesa do-
mainadministratorbecausedirectattacksontheapplication

cannotbe confinedto a single securitydomainanymore:
with application-level privilege, the attacker masquerades
aspart of the applicationitself, bypassingits accesscon-
trolsandcausingit tobehaveincorrectlybysendingit bogus
commandsanddata,which theapplicationitself propagates
acrossthe boundariesbetweensecuritydomains.The fol-
lowing techniquesarethereforeessentialfor everydefense-
enabledcritical application:

� Application processesmust be startedwith authenti-
cation,e.g.,executablesarestoredon disk encrypted
with passwords known only to authorizedusersand
otherapplicationprocesses;

� All communicationbetweenapplicationprocessesis
digitally signedwith privatekeys known only to the
applicationitself and usessequencenumbersto pre-
ventreplay.

Thesetechniqueswill make it hard for an attacker, even
onewith domainadministratorprivilege,to masqueradeas
part of the application. Assumingthe encryptionis un-
breakable,the attacker will be unableto corruptthe appli-
cationprocess’codeon disk. Assumingthe digital signa-
turesareunbreakable,theattackerwill beunableto disrupt
communication3. However, someonewith domainadmin-
istratorprivilegecouldgainapplication-level privilegewith
enougheffort. For example,with administratorprivilege,
onecanreadthecoreimageof a runningprocess,modify it
to changetheprocess’behavior, or searchit to find thepri-
vatekeys usedfor digital signatures.This attackcould be
madeharderwith techniquesfor concealingor randomizing
thelocationof data,e.g.,passwords,within acoreimage.In
practice,however, the effort neededfor this kind of attack
is likely to be muchgreaterthanthe effort neededsimply
to kill all applicationprocessesin thedomain,followedby
attackson otherdomains.

Finally, theattackermustnotbeableto gatherprivileges
in many domainsconcurrently. This constraintmeansthat
an attackon an applicationin multiple domainscannotgo
justasfastasanattackononesingledomain.An attackthat
proceedssequentially, ratherthanconcurrently, is calleda
stagedattack.Defenseenablingrelieson anattacker using
only stagedattacks.We caneithersimply assumethat at-
tackersarelimited to stagedattacksor we cantry to make
the alternative harderto accomplish. As a practicalmat-
ter, mostattackerswill gatherprivilegessequentiallyasthey
exploreasystem’s infrastructure,sothis is notanunreason-
ableassumption.On the otherhand,someattackscanbe
automatedandcarriedout many timesin parallel,so in the
worstcasetheattackercanviolateanassumptionof staging.
Thisworstcasecanbemadelesslikely by designinganap-
plicationto usea diversesetof securitydomains.Diversity

3At a logical level, becausetheattacker candisruptthephysicalcom-
municationby cuttingthecables,for instance.



meanstheattackermayneedto prepareseparateattacksfor
eachkind of domain. It may also be possibleto enforce
stagingby configuringfirewalls so that an attacker cannot
accessremotedomainsatall withoutfirst gainingprivileges
in nearbyones.This paperdoesnot addressthe issuehow
to enforcestagingbut henceforthassumesthatonly staged
attacksarepossible.

This sectionhasshown how defenseenablingmakesan
attacker take longerto collect privileges. The next section
showshow this extra timecanbeusedfor defense.

4 Control of Resources

In thetraditionalapproachto computersecurity, thede-
fenderis givenadditionalprivilege initially, which is used
for settingup staticprotectionbothfor critical applications
and for ensuringthat the attacker must never get domain
administratorprivilegefor himself. In contrast,defenseen-
ablingassumestheattackerwill eventuallygaindomainad-
ministratorprivilegein somesecuritydomains,andin those
domainsthe attacker anddefenderwill be in symmetrical
positions.What then?Section3 showedhow thedefender
cansetup a new kind of privilege at the applicationlevel
andtry to protectit usingcryptography. But the defender
canalsousedomainadministratorprivilege to disputethe
attacker’s controlof domains.This is especiallyimportant
in light of the observationthat the attacker andthe critical
applicationscompeteover systemresources:the applica-
tion needsthemandtheattackerattemptsto takethemaway
from theapplication.Thissectiondiscussesthecapabilities
thatcanbeusedto tip the balanceaway from theattacker.
They include:

� Use of redundancy: Creatingmultiple securitydo-
mainsis not by itself sufficient to forcetheattacker to
spendmoretimecollectingprivileges:if somedomain
werea singlepoint of failure for the application,the
attackerwouldneedonly to gaindomainadministrator
privilegein thatdomainandkill applicationprocesses
there. Clearly the applicationmustbe distributedre-
dundantlyacrossthedomains.

Thesimplestsolutionis to replicateeveryessentialpart
of theapplicationandplacethereplicasin differentdo-
mains.Doing this turnstheproblemof defenseinto a
problemof fault tolerance,wherea “f ault” is thecor-
ruptionof asinglereplicaby theattacker. Thereplicas
must be coordinatedto ensurethat, as a group, they
will not be corruptedwhen the attacker succeedsin
corruptingsomeof them.Many protocolsfor fault tol-
erantreplicacoordinationexist[11].

The fault toleranceproblemto solve becomesharder
or easierdependingon whethertheattacker is ableto
gainapplication-level privilege. If theattacker cannot

gainapplication-level privilegethenapplicationrepli-
caswill, at worst,crashwhencorrupted,andsoit will
not be necessaryfor the applicationto usethe more
expensive protocolsthat protectagainst“Byzantine”
corruption[2]. If, on theotherhand,theattacker does
gainapplicationlevel privilege,suchexpensive proto-
colsbecomenecessary. In oneof our researchefforts,
we assumeattackerscannotgetapplicationlevel priv-
ilegeandin anotherwe relax thatassumptionandex-
plore the useof hybrid-modefault-toleranceanddy-
namicswitchingbetweentoleratingcrashandByzan-
tine failuresof applicationreplicas.

Redundancy is not necessarilyrestrictedto redundant
processes(replicasas describedabove) or hostsand
securitydomains.Communicationredundancy in the
form of redundantbandwidthor alternatenetwork path
mustalsobeusedby thedefense.

� Monitoring : As with any otherconflict situation,in-
formationsuperiorityis anadvantage.Therefore,it is
importantthat thedefenseis awareof incidentsin the
environmentthat are relatedto attacksand their im-
pacton thesystemresources.Intrusiondetectionsys-
tems(IDSs)[6] canbeused,to collectdataattheinfras-
tructurelevel aboutpossibleattacks.Datacollectedat
theapplicationlevel is alsodesirable,though,because
it cangive a morecomprehensive view of the nature
of theattackandmoreinsight into potentialremedies,
andbecauseit is morerelevantto theneedsof theap-
plication.Two kindsof monitoringareimportantatthe
applicationlevel:

1. Quality of Service(QoS): whetherthe applica-
tion is getting the QoS it needsfrom its envi-
ronmentandwhetherit is providing theQoSre-
quired by its users. A decreaseof either QoS
measureis apotentialindicationof a possibleat-
tack.

2. Self-checking:whethertheapplicationcontinues
to satisfyinvariantsspecifiedby its developers.A
violation of suchinvariantsis an indicationthat
the applicationis corrupt, possiblybecausethe
attackerhasgainedapplication-level privilege.

� Adaptation: It shouldbeobvious thatsurvival is im-
possiblewithout adaptation.The consequenceof at-
tacker’s abuseof the obtainedprivilege is, almostal-
ways, somechangein the application’s environment
rangingfrom lossor corruptionof applicationcompo-
nentsto lossor corruptionof resourcesneedby theap-
plication. If theapplicationis not ableto adaptto the
changedsituation,theapplicationwill not beablesur-
vive. This kind of adaptationmaytake variousforms.



If the attacker deniesresourcesto a critical applica-
tion, for exampleby flooding communicationchan-
nels, the defensemechanismmay try to adaptto re-
storetheQoSit needsor theapplicationmayadaptto
live with the reducedresource(therebydegradingthe
serviceit offers).If thesourceof anattackcanbediag-
nosedwith highconfidence,resourcescanbedeniedto
theattacker, for example,by killing theattacker’spro-
cesses.

Eachof thesecapabilitiesareworthseparatediscussions.
We have discussedhow to usereplicationandintrusionde-
tection servicesto develop adaptive applicationsthat sur-
vivecertainkindsof attacksin [8]. Wewill outlineourwork
on useof mixedmodefault tolerancein intrusiontolerance
in anupcomingpaper[4], andin thenext Section,webriefly
discussthe variouswaysdefensive adaptationcanbe used
in application’ssurvival.

Notethatit is possiblefor theattacker to defeator abuse
any of thesecapabilitiesif he managesto acquiresuffi-
cientprivilege. For instance,with domainprivilege,hecan
perhapsjeopardizethe replicationmechanismby shutting
down the replicationmanagementcomponentsthat run in
that domain. Similarly, with applicationprivilege he can
defeatthe applicationlevel self-checkingwhich affect the
applicationacrossdomainboundaries.We assumethatit is
not possibleto preventattackson defensemechanismsthat
offer thesecapabilities,just asmuchasit is not possibleto
preventtheattacksontheapplicationthatthesemechanisms
aimto protect.However, wehaveshowedthattheattacker’s
acquisitionof privilege can be preventedor slowed down
earlier, which makessuchattackson the capabilitiesmore
difficult andtime consuming.Note alsothat, even though
protectionof defensemechanismsarenotperfect,they raise
thebarthatanattackerhasto overcomein orderto success-
fully stopa critical applicationfrom functioning.

5 Use of Defensive Adaptation in Applica-
tion’s Survival

Onecanthink of multipledimensionsin whichdefensive
adaptationcanbeused.Thelevel of systemarchitectureat
whichtheseadaptationswork is onesuchdimension.At the
top endalongthis dimensionaredefensive adaptationsin-
volving theapplicationitself: for instance,in thefaceof an
attacktheapplicationmayfind analternateway to proceed
or degradeits serviceexpectations.At theotherendalong
this dimensionare defensive adaptationsthat involve ser-
vicesfrom theoperatingsystemandnetwork level, suchas
changingthe detailsof how applicationcomponentscom-
municateamongthemselves.Betweenthesetwo aredefen-
siveadaptationsthatmanipulateQoSmanagementfacilities
to obtaintheQoSit needs.

Defeat Work Around GuardAgainst
Attack Attack FutureAttack

application retry failed redirectreqst; increase
level request degradesrvc self-checking
QoSmgmt reserve CPU, migrate tightencrypto,
level bandwidth replicas accesscontrol
infrastructure block IP changeports, configure
level sources protocols IDSs

Table 1. A classification of defensive adapta-
tions

In anotherdimension,adaptationsdiffer accordingto
how aggressively theattackcanbecountered.At best,the
attackcanbe defeated,i.e., the effect of the attackon the
applicationcanbecompletelycanceled.Secondbestis for
the applicationto work aroundthe attack,avoiding its ef-
fects. Finally, if the attackcanneitherbe defeatednor its
effectsavoidedtheapplicationcanmakechangesto protect
againstsimilar attacksin thefuture.

Table1 shows someexampleadaptationsbasedon the
two dimensionsdescribedabove. Thetableis not intended
to becomprehensive: undoubtedlyotherscanbeinventedor
would be availablewith specificoperatingsystems.There
mayalsobeotherusefulcategories;for example,the table
doesnot show any adaptationinvolving “honeypots”where
anattacker is luredinto wastingeffort on a decoy.

Attackscanbethoughtof astwo broadkinds:

1. direct attacksagainstthe application,for exampleby
disruptingthecommunicationbetweenits parts;

2. indirectattacks,in which resourcesneededby theap-
plicationaredenied.

This categorizationprovidesthethird dimensionfor classi-
fying defensive adaptations:somework againstdirect at-
tacksandsomeagainstindirectattacks.Direct attacksare
counteredby the mechanismsworking at the application
level, plus the useof encryption.An indirectattackmight
becounteredby mechanismsthatareatvariouslevelsof the
systemarchitecture,but generally, lower-level mechanisms
aremore focused. For example,configuringa firewall to
block packetsfrom a particularsourceis a highly focused
defense,but onethat needsdetailedinformationaboutthe
attackto have beencollectedfirst. At theQoSlevel, flood-
ing thenetwork canbecounteredby bandwidthreservation,
over-consumptionof CPU throughschedulingand priori-
ties,crashingof a noderunningan applicationcomponent
by migratingthecomponentelsewhere,andrelatively privi-
legedoperationscanbedisabledwith accesscontrolif there
is a high risk thatthey might beusedmaliciously.

Whetherit canbeusedfor protectionfrom attackaswell
asfor responseto attack,or justfor responsealone,seemsto



beyet anotherway to classifydefensiveadaptation.Mech-
anismsneededto supportsomeof thedefensiveadaptation
describedin table1, canalsobe usedfor protection. For
instance,onecanstartwith a high level of self-checkingor
a very tight accesscontrolor a CPUor bandwidthreserva-
tion. While this may offer betterprotectionto begin with,
someof them comewith a high price tag. For instance,
an IDS configuredto be very sensitive to attack,hassig-
nificant costsandso needsto be usedsparingly. Another
casein point is theuseof Byzantinetolerancetechniquesin
replicationmanagement:althoughit will offer betterpro-
tectionagainstcorruptionit maybeimpracticallyexpensive
to replicateall componentsof anapplicationin aByzantine-
tolerantmode. This is oneof the primary reasonswe are
investigatingadaptive useof mixed-modereplication[4],
where only someof the applicationcomponentswill be
replicated,and tolerance-modescan be switchedbetween
crashand Byzantine. Furthermore,running in “best pro-
tection” modemay impedethe normal functioningof the
systemin somecasesandsoshouldbeusedonly whennec-
essary. For instance,disablinghighly privilegedoperations
may be the safestoption, but operatorsandadministrators
will needtheseto performtheir tasks. Theseobservations
pointouttheimportanceof thecapabilityto changebetween
variousmodesandtheassociatedtrade-offs,whicharefun-
damentalto oursurvival by defenseapproach.

Defensive adaptation,asdescribedso far, is mostly re-
active, i.e.,theseadaptationstakeplacein responseto some
triggers(mostoftenthemonitoringmechanismsarerespon-
sible for generatingthe triggers). Defensive adaptation
could be pro-activeaswell, in which casethe adaptation
takes placewithout any external trigger. For example,a
clientcanperiodicallychangetheserver it talksto, or aser-
vice provider periodicallychangesthe port throughwhich
it offers its services. This kind of adaptationis generally
appropriatefor limiting theattacker’s knowledgeaboutthe
critical system.

A determinedattacker canpotentiallyovercomethe ef-
fects of defensive adaptationif he can easily predict the
adaptiveresponse.For instance,consideranattackerwhose
objective it is to cut off a particularinter-objectinteraction
by flooding an appropriatenetwork segment. If the de-
fensive adaptationrespondswith establishinga bandwidth
reservation,this attackwill bethwartedat first. If however,
the responseis predictable,the attacker may comewith a
two stagestrategy: in the first stage,he will eitherexploit
the reservation mechanismto establisha large reservation
for himself or attack the bandwidthmanagementmecha-
nism to make it ineffective. Then in the secondstage,he
will flood the network. To copewith this kind of planned
attacks,someuncertaintyneedsto be injected in the de-
fensesothat theadaptive responseis not predictableto the
attacker. This uncertaintycancomefrom somesecretthat

is notknown to theattackeror canbebaseduponsomenon-
determinismincorporatedin theadaptationmechanism.In
general,uncertaintyseemstoenhancethevalueof defensive
adaptation,especiallyin thecontext of plannedandcoordi-
natedattacks.

The defensestrategy of a particularcritical application
mayinvolveuseof multipledefensiveadaptations.Incorpo-
rating multiple mechanismsrequiredfor individual defen-
sive adaptationinto a singleapplicationcangreatly com-
plicatethe application’s design. Fortunately, every oneof
thesemechanismsis orthogonalto an application’s func-
tionality, i.e., the applicationshouldcomputethe samere-
sults regardlessof whetheror how many defenseadapta-
tions have beenused. In other words,every oneof these
adaptationschangeshow an applicationcomputesits re-
sults,not whatresultsarecomputed.This orthogonalityal-
lows thedesignof defensesto beseparatedfrom thedesign
of functionality.

Separatingthedesignof thefunctional(or business)as-
pectsof theapplicationfrom thedesignof defensive adap-
tation is good software engineering. It is only natural to
put the latter into middleware [1], which actsasan inter-
mediarybetweentheapplicationandtheinfrastructureand
providesvariousservicesto the applicationtransparently.
In addition,advancedmiddlewaresuchasQuO (short for
QualityObjects)[9], providessupportfor adaptivebehavior
and QoS awarenesswhich is especiallyuseful for defen-
sive adaptationandmonitoring.This way thefunctionality
andthedefensemechanismscanbedevelopedin a decou-
pledmanner. Ideally, defensive strategiesandmechanisms
would bereusablefor many differentapplications.In fact,
in mostcases,thereseemsto beafairly generalandreusable
mechanismthat interpretesor enforcesapplicationspecific
parametersor rules. For instance,the sameaccesscon-
trol mechanismcanbe usedin differentapplicationswith
differentaccesscontrol policies. However, therearecases
wherethemechanismsaremorecloselytiedwith theappli-
cation.For example,self-checkingof applicationinvariants
will dependon application-specificdatastructures.

6 RelatedWork

MAFTIA[5 ] is an ESPRITprojectdevelopingan open
architecturefor transactionaloperationson the Internet.
MAFTIA modelsa successfulattackon a securitydomain,
leading to corruption of processesin that domain, as a
“f ault”; the architecturethen exploits approachesto fault
tolerancethatapplywhetherthefaultshaveanaccidentalor
maliciouscause.The MAFTIA architectureappearsto be
anexampleof defenseenabling.

Other projects have similar goals. The “Survivabil-
ity Architectures”[7] project aims to separatesurvivabil-
ity requirementsfrom an application’s functional require-



ments.“An Aspect-OrientedSecurityAssuranceSolution”
is aDARPA-fundedprojectatCigital Labsthatusesaspect-
orientedprogrammingto implementsecurity-relatedcode
transformationson anapplicationprogram.

7 Conclusion

We are implementingtechnologyfor defenseenabling
under the DARPA project titled “Applications that Par-
ticipate in their Own Defense” (APOD). The defense
strategieshave beenimplementedusingthe QuO adaptive
middleware[9]. The implementationis discussedin detail
in [10].

The“Intrusion Toleranceby UnpredictableAdaptation”
(ITUA) project[3], alsobeingconductedat BBN Technolo-
gies,in cooperationwith Universityof Illinois andTheBoe-
ing Company, is exploring two relatedissues:

1. Toleratingplannedandcoordinatedattacksby making
defensiveresponsesunpredictableto theattacker,

2. Toleratingattacksthatcangainapplication-level priv-
ilege, by using the servicesof a hybrid-modefault-
tolerancemechanism.

Defenseenabling can increasean application’s resis-
tanceto maliciousattackin anenvironmentthatoffersonly
flawedprotection.This increasedresistancemeansthatan
attacker must work harderand take more time to corrupt
the application. This, in turn, meansgreatersurvivability
for the applicationon its own andan increasedchancefor
systemadministratorsto detectandthwart theattackbefore
it succeeds.
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